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Lower Manhattan Coastal 
Resiliency Program

United States

AECOM is leading the multi-disciplinary coastal protection initiative that spans 
landscape architecture, planning policy, urban design, architecture and engineering. 
The 3.5-mile-long project aims to improve access to the waterfront and increase 
community green space for health and leisure activities.



We believe infrastructure creates opportunity for everyone— uplifting communities, 
improving access and sustaining our planet. 

By bringing together the best people, ideas and technical expertise, we partner with 
clients to turn their ambitions into action, and we embrace our core values—Deliver, 
Collaborate, Innovate, Sustain, Thrive and Safeguard—in everything we do.

Our Vision

Our Purpose
Delivering a Better World 
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Our Values

We grow our business through relentless 
client focus, operational excellence 
and exceptional project execution.

Deliver Collaborate Innovate
We connect unrivaled expertise from 
around the world to anticipate and solve 
our clients’ most pressing challenges.

We think without limits and embrace new 
ideas, shaping digital solutions to help clients 
address current and future challenges.

Sustain Thrive Safeguard
We take action to make a positive impact on 
the planet, enrich the communities we touch 
and build legacies for future generations.

We build diverse teams, create an inclusive 
workplace and provide opportunities where each 
one of our people can reach their full potential.

We operate ethically and with integrity, 
while prioritizing safety and security in 
all that we do.
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Fiscal 2022 was a transformational year for AECOM. Our success 
is a re ection of t e stren t  of our employees  an   want to t an  
t em for t eir unwa erin  e ication to our clients an  to our 
purpose of delivering a better world. As e er  our teams remain our 

reatest asset. eir in enuity  tec nical e cellence an  a ility 
continue to i erentiate us as t e lea er in our in ustry.
 am e tremely prou  of w ere our or ani ation stan s to ay. Our 
consistently stron  performance is e pan in  our competiti e 
a anta e an  t e lon term earnin s power of t e usiness to 

eli er rowt  into t e future.
With our teams collaborating and innovating more than ever 
before, we achieved numerous milestones throughout the year, 
including the following highlights: 

• Our nancial results e ten e  our trac  recor  of eli erin  on all 
our tar ets for t e year. e also pro uce  anot er year of in ustry
lea in  mar ins an  cas  ow  w ile in estin  in our rowt  an  our 
professionals. e eli ere  recor  wins in t e esi n usiness an  
wit  a near recor  ac lo  we are positione  for continue  rowt . 

• rou  t e implementation of our strate y  we are prioriti in  our 
time an  capital on t e i est returnin  opportunities  winnin  w at 
matters  an  e pan in  our a ressa le mar et. e are seein  t e 
success of t is strate y t rou  se eral mar uee wins  inclu in  our 
appointment as pro ram mana er for t e California i pee  Rail 
an  our multi year A FAC Atlantic contract y t e . . a y.

• As a result of our stron  performance  we are a le to in est in our 
employees t rou  our en ance  202  . . ealt care an  well

ein  ene ts t at will set a new stan ar  in t e in ustry an  re uce 
t e nancial ur en on our professionals. n a ition  we are ri in  

lo al colla oration ia our ec nical ractice etwor  to create—
an  eli er—t e est solutions for our clients  c allen es  an  are 
stren t enin  our professional e elopment pro rams to furt er 
foster talent an  uil  stron  careers.

• e furt ere  our commitment to e pan in  t e rea t  an  
impact of our i ital AECOM capa ilities  a ey element of our 
strate y. ese e orts inclu e launc in  our lanEn a e  pro uct 
on Microsoft s A ure mar etplace  releasin  lan pen  Fun  

a i ator to elp our . . clients meet ri orous nfrastructure 
n estment an  o s Act A  rant re uirements  an  acceleratin  

water inspections an  en ancin  efect etection t rou  our 

ipe nsi ts  pro uct. n partners ip wit  our colla orati e eli ery 
centers t at pro i e access to our lo al talent pool  our in estment 
in i ital is c an in  ow our professionals en a e wit  clients 
an  creatin  new ways of eli erin  an  sol in  t e worl s most 
c allen in  pro lems. 

• e also e ten e  our lea ers ip position in E  t rou  our 
Sustainable Legacies strate y  inclu in  launc in  our E  A isory 
practice uilt aroun  a ressin  our clients  climate  sustaina ility 
an  resilience priorities. e ecame one of t e rst companies 

lo ally to set new an  more ri orous net ero tar ets appro e  y 
t e cience ase  ar ets initiati e  an  implemente  our new lo al 

ocial alue policy an  annually re uire  E  trainin  pro ram. 
 am prou  of all we accomplis e  in scal 2022  an  am con ent 
in t e stren t  of our usiness oin  forwar . e are committe  
to t e success of our professionals  of our clients  an  of t e 
communities we ser e  an  to eli erin  stron  s are ol er 

alue. As suc  we continue  to eli er on our returns focuse  
capital allocation policy urin  t e year. is inclu e  returnin   
nearly 00 million of capital to our s are ol ers t rou  s are 
repurc ases an  i i en s. n a ition  we recently announce  a 
20  increase to our uarterly i i en  pro ram  an  we remain 
committe  to increasin  our per s are i i en  on a ou le i it 

asis annually.  
As we loo  a ea  we are well positione  to capitali e on t ree 
secular rowt  ri ers t at will res ape t e future of infrastructure 
o er t e comin  eca es. ese inclu e t e lo al infrastructure 
renaissance  continue  in estments in sustaina ility an  resilience 
initiati es  an  supply c ain an  resource a aptation to a post  
CO  normal. e are ran e  num er one y E R in many of t ese 
mar ets  inclu in  transportation esi n  facilities esi n  reen 

esi n  en ironmental en ineerin  an  we ol  se eral lea ers ip 
positions in t e water sector. 

is is a ery e citin  time to e at AECOM. e t an  you for your 
continue  support an  loo  forwar  to a ri t year a ea .

Troy Rudd, Chief Executive O cer

Troy Rudd
C ief E ecuti e O cer

 

Dear Stockholders:

“ We delivered another year of strong 

performance, furthered our competitive 

advantages and won transformational 

projects that expand the earnings potential 

of the business, all while investing in our 

employees more than ever before.”
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Strength and 
Recognition

Our scal 2022 results were an e tension of our trac  recor  of 
eli erin  on all nancial tar ets. n t e fourt  uarter   or anic 

net ser ice re enue1 rowt  in t e esi n usiness was t e 
i est uarterly rowt  rate in more t an a eca e  w ile our 
esi n ac lo  increase  y 2  re ectin  a recor  win rate  full

year wins an  pipeline of opportunities. y winnin  w at matters  
we are creatin  a more alua le ac lo  position. 

Our success in t e mar et is transformin  t e tra ectory an  
lon term earnin s power of our usiness. e actions we a e 
ta en to eli er on our strate y  to e pan  our a ressa le 
mar et  to prioriti e our resources to t e i est returnin  rowt  
opportunities  an  to in est in i ital capa ilities an  our people 

a e allowe  us to perform espite se eral mar et ea win s  
an  create  a sustaine  lon term a anta e oin  into 202 .

Fiscal 2022 Financial Performance 

Performance Highlights

+40bps

13.8% 14.2%

Exceeded 
Our Full Year 
Guidance

FY ’21

FY ’21

FY ’21

FY ’22

FY ’22

FY ’22

Record Segment 

Adjusted3 

Operating Margin4

+26%

$2.82 $3.47

Adjusting for 
Foreign Exchange 
Impact to FY22 
results

Adjusted3 EPS

$830M $900M

+10%
Adjusting for 
Foreign Exchange 
Impact to FY22 
results

Double-Digit 

Adjusted3 EBITDA5

4

+8%2
Total Design Backlog 

A near record, 
representing 90%  
of our pro tability

+9%
Q4’22 Organic 

Design NSR1 

Growth

Highest in more 
than a decade

+18%
Double-Digit Bids  

Summited and 

Proposals

From the prior year



Fortune World’s Most  
Admired Companies

ame  to Fortune ma a ine s orl s 
Most A mire  Companies  ei t years in a 
row  an  o. 1 in our in ustry 

Ethisphere World’s  
Most Ethical Companies

ame  y Et isp ere one of 2022 orl s 
Most Et ical Companies for its commitment 
to inte rity an  ma in  a positi e impact 

Human Rights  
Campaign Foundation
100  ratin  on Corporate E uality n e  
an  esi nate  a est lace to or  for 

 E uality for a ft  year

We were recognized for multiple industry leadership awards 
that re ect our continued commitment to excellence.

A leader in helping our clients deliver their 

most challenging projects

#1 #2 #3 #5
#6

Transportation Design Firm

Facilities Design Firm

Environmental Engineering Firm

Environmental Science Firm

Green Design Firm 

Airports

Highways

Dams and Reservoirs

Education

Environmental Firm 

Water Supply

Water Treatment 
Lines and Aqueducts

Wastewater 
Treatment Plants

Hazardous Waste

Chemical 
Remediation

Mass Transit

Bridges

Water Design Firm

Marine and Ports

Sewer and Waste

Water Treatment 
and Desalination

Healthcare

Wind Power

Clean Air 
Compliance

Site Assessment 
and Compliance 

Program 
Management

Green 
Contractor

Accolades
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Work  
Highlights
1. California High-Speed Rail
AECOM is pro i in  pro ram mana ement 
support for t e nation s rst e icate  i
spee  rail system t at will pro i e fre uent 
train ser ice e cee in  200 miles per our  
an  t at is poise  to ecome one of t e most 
transformati e infrastructure in estments in 

. . istory.

2. East County Advanced Water 
Puri cation Program

sin  state of t e art tec nolo y to purify East 
County s recycle  water  AECOM is pro i in  
ser ices to create a new  local  sustaina le  

rou t proof rin in  water supply. 

3. Faro Mine Remediation Program
AECOM is eli erin  en ironmental 
reme iation ser ices for one of t e most 
comple  a an one  mine clean up pro ects 
in Cana a.

4. North Shore Water
AECOM is eepenin  client relations ips to 
complete t e esi n of t e EE  ol certi e  
treatment facility t at will ser e appro imately 
2 0 000 resi ents in t e ancou er area.

5. Ontario Line South
er in  on t e Ontario ransit roup team  

AECOM is pro i in  esi n ser ices to form 
part of  t e 1 . ilometer  1 stop Ontario 

ine rapi  transit line inten e  to create faster  
easier connections etween o ens of oronto 
nei or oo s.

6. JFK International Airport Terminal 1
AECOM is elpin  transform F  nternational 
Airport into a worl class airport y pro i in  

esi n ser ices on one of its lar est 
international terminals.

7. Natural Capital Laboratory
AECOM is con uctin  a e year li in  
e periment t at will ocument t e rewil in  of 
t e 100 acre site s natural en ironment an  
reintro uce e tinct species in t e cottis  

i lan s. 

8. Net Zero Teesside Power
AECOM is elpin  ma e a net ero future 
possi le for t e in ustrial nort east of En lan  
t rou  our in ol ement in t is rst of a

in  fully inte rate  as re  power an  
car on capture pro ect—a ey ri in  force 

e in  plans to ma e eessi e t e s rst 
ecar oni e  in ustrial cluster.

9. AIUIa Programs
AECOM s pro ram mana ement team is 
implementin  ase 1 of t e 1 illion 
masterplan e elopment t at will accelerate 
re eneration in A a s core 20 ilometer 

istorical area.

10. King Khalid International Airport
AECOM is pro i in  ser ices to re e elop an  
e pan  t e arc itecturally comple  0 year
ol  airport to meet a future annual capacity of 

0 million passen ers.

11. Northern Metropolis
e ort ern Metropolis is a lan mar  

me apro ect t at will transform t e nort ern 
part of on  on  into a t ri in  metropolitan 
area of 2.  million people. e re prou  to 

eli er plannin  an  en ineerin  ur an an  
lan scape esi n  ci il infrastructure wor s 
an  construction acti ities across all p ases  
of t e pro ect.

12. Melbourne Airport Rail
AECOM is elpin  eli er a new 0 minute rail 
connection etween central Mel ourne an  
Mel ourne Airport t at will reatly en ance 
connecti ity in an  eyon  ictoria  Australia. 

10
11 

12

6
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Our Think and 
Act Globally 
Strategy

We are at our best when we think and act globally. Launched 
in 2020, our strategy integrates four key pillars focused 
on developing our people and teams’ expertise and impact 
on each of our projects around the world, deepening our 
client relationships, transforming the way we deliver our 
work globally through technology and digital platforms, and 
enhancing our position as a leading Environmental, Social 
& Governance (ESG) company. The advancement of this 
strategy has set us up for continued growth, while setting new 
standards for excellence in our industry.

8
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We are making AECOM the best place to 
be in our industry — a place where you are 
welcomed, trusted and empowered to solve 
our clients’ most complex challenges.

We are driving growth in our core and 
emerging markets by leveraging our 
global talent and unrivaled technical 
expertise to nurture long-term client 
relationships.

We are using technology to design 
more exible ways of working, and to 
further enable digital project delivery 
that improves the client experience and 
increases e ciency.

We are leading the change toward a more 
sustainable and equitable future through 
our own operational commitments, and 
by helping our clients.

Investing in Our People

Investing in 

Our People

Extending Client 

Relationships

Transforming  

How We Work

Leading  

in ESG

Extending Client Relationships

Transforming How We Work

Leading in ESG



Investing in 
Our People

10

We are attracting top talent and 
inspiring our people through a culture 
of collaboration and opportunity. This 
includes investing in our people and 
programs that enrich our employees’ 
experience and success. Throughout 
the year we enhanced our culture of 
equity, diversity and inclusion, while 
advancing our exible work program, 
employee healthcare bene ts, 
and personal and professional 
development programs.
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We are continuing to make AECOM the best place to be for the most talented in 
our industry. Our approximately 50,000 employees are trusted and empowered 
to reach their full potential. 

Our Freedom to Grow framework empowers employees with the work-life 
exibility they need to focus on their team, deliver for their clients and prioritize 

what matters most.

Signi cant investments in U.S. healthcare bene ts  Building a culture of exibility, trust and  
performance through Freedom to Growe prou ly too  a lea  position in our in ustry wit  our 

compre ensi e ealt care ene ts an  well ein  pro rams in t e 
. . y ma in  a si ni cant in estment in our ealt care ene ts 

for our people. e prioriti e  rin in  own costs for t ose w o 
nee  it most an  cut our employees  mont ly premiums y up to 

0  epen in  on t e c oice of plan. 
E en wit  . . ealt care costs continuin  to rise si ni cantly  our 
employees  premiums were re uce  across all me ical plans—
meanin  more money in t eir wallets to ma e t e est c oices for 
t emsel es an  t eir families.

Free om to row is our wor life alance framewor  esi ne  to 
support t e e i ility our people nee  to t ri e an  eli er t eir 

est for t eir team an  clients. Employees an  mana ers wor  
to et er to e aluate wor  sc e ules an  locations to ali n on a 

e i le wor  arran ement t at inclu es t ree ays a wee  in an 
AECOM o ce or client site—one w ic  prioriti es client an  team 
responsi ilities w ile supportin  in i i ual nee s. 

e furt er e pan e  t is framewor  to inclu e our new Fle i le 
ime O  policy for eli i le employees in t e . . an  Cana a. e 

eliminate  time o  limitations an  are ensurin  our people a e t e 
e i ility an  opportunity to ta e time o  to support t eir nee s 

an  well ein  t rou out t e year.
nli e any rm in our in ustry  e i ility at AECOM oes far eyon  

ust w en an  w ere we wor . e consi er our olistic e perience  
respectin  i ersity in wor  communication an  t in in  styles  
an  w at ma es eac  of our employees uni ue.

Our a ility to eli er e cellence an  a i  le el of ser ice to our clients re uires attractin  an  retainin  t e in ustry s est  
i erse talent. e e ma e si ni cant in estments to support t e learnin  an  e elopment of our people so t ey can 
uil  t eir s ills an  rewar in  careers wit  us  pro i e competiti e pay an  ene ts so t ey can ma e t e est c oices for 

t emsel es an  t eir families  an  are uil in  a culture of e i ility  trust an  performance so t ey can e at t eir est.

Freedom to Grow



Advancements in Equity, Diversity and Inclusion
e are committe  to a ancin  e uity  i ersity an  inclusion E  

in our or ani ation an  wit in our in ustry. Creatin  a respectful  
inclusi e culture re uires us to e open min e  an  acceptin  
of arious points of iew— i ersity of t ou t an  i eas is w at 
ultimately contri utes to etter outcomes for our clients an  t e 
communities we ser e. 
n 2022  we intro uce  lo al trainin  for irin  mana ers esi ne  

to uil  more i erse teams t rou  talent ac uisition  an  to 
ol  lea ers accounta le to elp foster our inclusi e culture. e 

trainin  ena les our irin  mana ers to apply inclusi e practices 
in sourcin  an  inter iewin  can i ates  an  in ma in  irin  

ecisions. e also measure  a ainst our esta lis e  tar ets 
wit in eac  of our re ions to a ance our E  oals. Across our 
company  we impro e  t e i ersity of our wor force wit  women 
comprisin  more t an 1  of our lea ers  w ic  puts us closer to 
ac ie in  our near term tar et of 20 .

n Europe an  n ia  we recei e  our rst E  accre itation wit  
t e Clear Company  a reco ni e  nclusion tan ar  t at pro i es 
clarity an  irection to continually impro e our inclusi e an  fair wor  
practices. AECOM also sponsore  t e E  aunc pa  a pro ram run 

y e an  Collecti e  a social enterprise t at aims to connect youn  
people from i erse ac roun s wit  t e uilt en ironment sector. 
n Australia  we launc e  our nno ate Reconciliation Action lan—a 

framewor  of commitments to e elop an  stren t en relations ips 
wit  A ori inal an  orres trait slan er peoples  an  to increase 
First ations participation  colla oration an  inclusion in our usiness. 
n ew ealan  senior lea ers ra uate  from t e Maurea Consultin  
e aa ro ram to uil  nowle e  appreciation for—an  practice of 

—M ori culture to elp e pan  un erstan in  an  inclusi ity.

Employee Resource Groups
Employee resource roups ER s  elp stren t en t e connections 

etween us an  t e communities we ser e. ey pro i e ric  
opportunities for t e e c an e of i eas an  powerful ialo ue  
professional networ in  an  e elopment  talent attraction an  
p ilant ropic impact. 
Our Americas ER  pro ram was reco ni e  wit  a usiness 
Ac ie ement Awar  from t e En ironmental usiness ournal. 

e awar  ac nowle e  t e ER  pro ram for creatin  a sense 
of elon in  an  eneratin  an inclusi e en ironment at AECOM 
in support of our E  ple e  en we feel free to e oursel es  
we t ri e. e O  our Americas ER  for lac  employees an  
allies  continue  its sponsors ip of City a  a allas i  sc ool 
for un errepresente  communities t at intro uces stu ents to 
arc itecture  ur an plannin  an  en ironmental sustaina ility. 
Our Et nic i ersity etwor  ER  recei e  a i ly commen e  
reco nition for Outstan in  Employee Resource roup in t e 
European i ersity Awar s  w ic  reco ni e in i i uals an  
or ani ations w ose outstan in  lea ers ip as ma e a enuine 

i erence to t e e uality  i ersity an  inclusion a en a.

Fostering a Welcoming and Respectful Environment

We are advancing efforts globally in four key areas:

Building 
Diverse Talent
Ensuring, through our recruitment 
e orts, that our teams re ect 
the diversity of the communities 
we serve, building leadership 
accountability, and partnering 
with nonpro t organizations and 
universities to build the talent 
pipeline for the future.

Enriching 
Communities
Enriching communities 
through pro-bono work, 
volunteerism, philanthropy 
and strategic partnerships. 

Expanding 
Understanding
Expanding understanding 
and empathy among 
employees through 
employee resource 
groups, ED&I events and 
celebrations, unconscious 
bias training, and family-
friendly bene t policies. 

Thinking 
Without Limits
Thinking without limits by 
prioritizing social equity 
and impact in every project 
we pursue and in every 
innovative solution we 
deliver.
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Purpose and Impact
As t e worl s truste  infrastructure consultin  rm an  a lea er 
in E  we are etermine  an  well positione  to eli er positi e  
impactful an  ustaina le e acies for our company  our communities 
an  our planet. lueprint for a etter orl  our corporate 
responsi ility platform  is focuse  on eli erin  access to safe 
an  secure infrastructure to t ose w o nee  it most ia strate ic 
nonpro t partners ips  pro ono wor  s ills ase  olunteerin  an  
p ilant ropy. e are creatin  opportunity for t e lea ers of tomorrow  
an  protectin  our planet so our company can ful ll its purpose to 

eli er a etter worl . As part of t e lueprint pro ono pro ram  our 
tec nical e perts partnere  wit  nonpro t or ani ations in t eir local 
communities to pro i e critical esi n  en ineerin  an  infrastructure 
solutions. n a ition  we a e maintaine  our commitment to our 
enterprise strate ic nonpro t partners  En ineers it out or ers 
an  ater for eople. 

emonstratin  our commitment to a etter worl  our teams in 
Romania  olan  an  surroun in  areas imme iately respon e  
followin  Russia s unlawful in asion of raine. ey ma e 
meanin ful impact t rou  local ai  an  relief acti ities  inclu in  

olunteerin  at or er reception stations  collectin  oo s  elpin  
wit  translation an  ostin  families. nspire  y our people  we also 
launc e  a lo al employee matc  campai n t at onate  200 000 
in support for e icate  raine relief fun s of t e American ational 
Re  Cross an  a e t e C il ren Foun ation.



Veterans Alliance

“ Many veterans from across the globe are excited about the 

prospects of joining a new team but can find it challenging to 

transition to the commercial side after serving in the military. 

Veterans Alliance provides a forum to assist, engage and 

inform our veteran community and connect with those who 

would like to help and learn more. We want to be inclusive 

and share a safe space for vets to express their challenges and 

desires and help everyone grow and make AECOM a great place 

to thrive.”  

Anthony C. Funkhouser  
 Army Client Account irector 

resi ent  eterans Alliance

Ethnic Diversity Network 
“ I remain dedicated to creating a safe space 

for ethnically diverse colleagues to come 

together and collaborate to drive tangible 

change. In under two years the group has 

grown to a network of over 400 members 

who are all passionate about championing 

ED&I. We can’t do this alone and it takes 

all of us to make a change. I couldn’t be 

prouder!”

Robert Hewitt  
rincipal an scape Arc itect  

C air  Et nic i ersity etwor

Women’s Leadership Alliance 

“ The programming that the Women’s Leadership Alliance and its committees 

have put forward this past year have encouraged greater networking, 

provided information and resources, helped build confidence and skills, and 

fostered a diverse forum for engagement both within the membership and 

beyond. We want to continue to learn as we grow so that we can meet our 

members where they are and help to make AECOM a great place to work.”

Wendy Lau
Ris  Mana ement r. Mana er   est

resi ent  omen s ea ers ip Alliance

BeBold: Americas 
lac  Community

MOSAIC: Americas 
Asian aci c 

slan er Community

Ethnic Diversity Network: 
Europe and India 

Community for Et nic Minorities

Pride: Americas, Europe, 
Australia and New Zealand 

 Community

Gender Alliance: 
 Europe and India 

Community for en er 
Empowerment

Veterans Alliance: 
Americas 

eterans Community

JUNTOS: Americas 
ispanic atin  Community

Women’s Leadership  
Alliance: Americas 

Community for en er E uality
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Our people are supported with resources to build connections throughout our organization and explore 
the opportunities that inspire them —whether that be a new Career Path framework and philosophy 
that help guide informed decisions about career progression within AECOM, enhanced Global Business 
Line Technical Academies that provide high-quality, structured technical learning, or other professional 
development programs that suit speci c needs at each career level.

Expanded Career Paths Framework and Philosophy

To help navigate the virtually limitless opportunities at AECOM, we introduced a new career 
progression framework with four broad career paths. Employees are encouraged and empowered 
to develop their core skillset and capabilities and then explore di erent areas of our business to 
broaden their experience and perspectives.

Building Meaningful 
and Rewarding Careers

Strengthened Technical Skill Building and Professional Development Programs 

To help our people continue to develop their technical expertise, we built upon the success of our Water Academy — 
which celebrated its tenth anniversary in 2022 — to launch six new Global Business Line Technical Academies.

Technical 
Excellence
Deliver our core design and 
consulting services; career 
advancement could include 
practice leadership, or an 
AECOM Fellowship, which 
recognizes thought leaders 
in our industry who make 
signi cant contributions to 
our company, clients, and 
communities.

Growth and Client 
Management
Work closely with clients, 
building strong relationships 
and developing new business 
opportunities as part of our 
growth strategy.

Project and Program 
Management
Work closely with clients 
on planning, executing and 
overseeing activities across the 
project lifecycle or on large-scale 
and complex portfolio of projects.

Business Area  
Leadership 
Leading our business and 
workforce overseeing a 
geographic area, business 
line, or function. 

Sustainable 
Legacies 
Academy

14

Buildings 
+ Places 
Academy

Environment 
Academy

Program 
Management 
Academy

Transportation 
Academy

Water 
Academy



With course content developed by AECOM’s own subject matter experts, 
these academies provide employees with high-quality, structured learning 
and development opportunities that build knowledge and networks, extend 
technical skills and foster a culture of technical excellence and quality. 

Fostered Leadership at all Levels

Leadership at All Levels is our full range of professional development 
programs, delivered at the regional and global level, designed to cultivate 
innovative thinkers, supportive managers, and e ective leaders. The 
programs develop the skills our employees need—tailored to each 
career level—to have leadership skills and capabilities no matter where 
they are in their career journey.

These development programs complement our global Technical 
Practice Network, which connects our people and capabilities across 
regions and business lines and is a thriving community of 81 Technical 
Practice Groups, Tool Channels and other Functional Groups that 
provide insights, resources, technical standards, and support.

Throughout 2022, we commenced a process to better align our 
Technical Practice Groups with areas of business growth, and 
launched consolidated, digital-focused groups supporting Building 
Information Modeling, and GIS.

Nearly 20,000 of our people across all business lines and regions 
have joined at least one Technical Practice Group, complementing 
additional self-directed, personalized learning available via LinkedIn 
Learning, Autodesk and Bentley through AECOM University, and our 
global Business Line Technical Academies.

Aligned our Technical Practice Network for the future
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Transforming  
How We Work

16

We are collaborating more than ever before to 
capture the full power of our industry-leading 
capabilities, while expanding our addressable 
market in program management and advisory 
services to complement our technical expertise, 
and investing in digital and cutting-edge 
solutions to enhance the way we deliver work 
for our clients. These initiatives are allowing 
us to advance our clients’ most challenging 
infrastructure and ESG-related initiatives.



At the heart of AECOM’s evolution is digital transformation.

ro ressi e y ri  wor in  approac es powere  y in estments in 
ena lin  tec nolo y  t e a option of new i ital tools an  processes  
an  t e on oin  creation of a culture w ere oo  i eas can e 

e elope  an  implemente  are ri in  new an  more e cient 
ways of wor in  — rea in  own eo rap ic an  or ani ational 

oun aries an  creatin  a competiti e a anta e. 

i ital AECOM rin s to et er our lo al i ital focuse  consultin  
ser ices  oste  ser ices pro ucts  an  i ital tools t at en ance 
t e eli ery of core en ineerin  an  esi n ser ices to elp 
clients accelerate t eir i ital ourneys an  ac ie e etter pro ect 
outcomes. As a ey ena ler of our ustaina le e acies E  
strate y  we le era e t e stren t s of more t an 2 00 inte rate  

i ital practitioners an  ata scientists lo ally wit  pro en 
capa ility to connect ata  pro ects  an  communities to elp us 

eli er a etter worl . 

PipeInsights
owerin  t e eli ery of superior re a ilitation an  maintenance 

outcomes for sewer systems  t e i ital ipe nsi ts  platform 
au ments con entional CC  inspections usin  a ance  mac ine 
learnin  al orit ms to pro i e automate  efect etection an  
recommen  optimal maintenance ecisions. 

y seamlessly inte ratin  foota e an  results into a simple 
eo rap ic information system  interface  users can mana e 

multiple sewer pro rams simultaneously w ile en ancin  t e 
un erstan in  of o erall sewer system ealt . o ate  ipe nsi ts  

as een use  on real worl  inspections an  capture  ima es 
of un re s of t ousan s of efects as it continues to learn. e 
platform ena les secure access to inspections from any mo ile 

e ice  allowin  users to isuali e an  s are t e ealt  of t eir 
systems from t e o ce or t e el .
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e are impro in  t e plannin  sta e ol er en a ement process  an  
ri in  etter an  more cost e ecti e pro ect ecisions  t rou  our 
i ital lanEn a e  platform.

Ena lin  teams to create  e it  an  pu lis  i ly isual an  interacti e 
communications for pro ects — inclu in  i eos  0 e ree pro ect 
pro ress ima es  isuali ations  pro ect as oar s  an  more — 

lanEn a e  as in uilt fee ac  capture an  reportin  supportin  
communication consistency  en ance  colla oration  re ulatory 
compliance  impro e  accessi ility an  social license. 
AECOM utili e  lanEn a e  to create an interacti e Final ier 
1 En ironmental mpact tatement E  for t e Fe eral i way 
A ministration F A  an  Ari ona epartment of ransportation s 
A O  nterstate 11 Corri or pro ect  facilitatin  an alternati e 

met o  for irtual pu lic in ol ement an  elpin  ac ie e an 
important milestone for t e propose  corri or. 
nfrastructure owners can now access t is interacti e solution 

t rou  t e truste  A ure clou  platform wit  streamline  
eployment an  mana ement.

Com inin  arti cial intelli ence  eospatial analytics  capital plannin  
an  sta e ol er mana ement in a multi sta e i ital solution  

lan pen  Fun  a i ator is elpin  our . . clients meet ri orous 
nfrastructure n estment an  o s Act A  rant re uirements  

allowin  t em to t orou ly conceptuali e t eir rant an  pro ram 
mana ement  capital plannin  electri cation assessment mo elin  
an  compliance reportin  — an  prepare for t e ne t eneration of 
infrastructure c allen es an  opportunities.

Wisconsin’s rst PFAS ltration facility 

From re ghting foam to food wrappers, per- and 
poly uoroalkyl substances (PFAS) are everywhere—and can 
pose serious health risks. Increasingly, they end up where 
they don’t belong: in our drinking water. 

We’re leveraging our world-class PFAS remediation expertise 
to help tackle this environmental crisis through an array of 
services. In the case of Madison, Wisconsin, we’re delivering 
what will become a major milestone in the state’s ght against 
these “forever chemicals.”

A regional urban center and state capital, Madison recently 
identi ed two municipal wells harboring dangerously high 
levels of PFAS. Our team is working with the city to renovate 
its ltration facilities and bring these wells back online. 
We’re leveraging our digital and capital planning experience, 
tailoring the nal design to rigorous Infrastructure 
Investment and Jobs Act (IIJA) and Wisconsin Safe Drinking 
Water Loan Program funding requirements. Upon completion, 
that design will become Wisconsin’s rst municipal 
PFAS treatment facility—a critical step in addressing 
contamination throughout the state and region.
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An Innovative Approach to Waste Management
To best support one of the largest state transportation 
authorities in the United States with an ambitious net zero 
mandate, in April 2022, we launched a solution to help reduce 
construction and demolition waste through the matching of 
requestors and suppliers via an intuitive digital interface. This 
proprietary digital solution supports the circular economy and 
improves re-useability and sustainability, reducing both the 
costs of materials procurement and carbon emissions.

DE-FLUORO™
Our multi year  lo al colla oration an  in estment to e elop an  
commerciali e on site FA  estruction tec nolo y E F ORO  
continues to arner interest from clients an  in ustry. 
As t e impacts of FA  fore er c emicals  are etter un erstoo  
an  t e race to reme iate FA  contamination accelerates aroun  
t e worl  we continue to e aluate sites an  partner wit  our clients to 
in esti ate an  un erstan  t e scale of t eir FA  c allen es.
n t e . .  we are un erta in  ot  full scale on site  

E F ORO  emonstration an  pilot pro rams on e alf of 
Fe eral an  in ustry clients  inclu in  e aluation stu ies in t e 
n ustrial an  ater sectors.
n Australia  meanw ile  E F ORO  as commence  commercial 

pro rams in ot  t e efense an  Oil  as sectors  alon si e 
e orts to e elop an  en ance t e tec nolo y to open up furt er 
opportunities across t e ater  n ustrial an  A iation sectors. 
A ea  of . . le islati e c an es t at may increase usa e of non
incineration tec nolo ies suc  as E F ORO  we will commission 
t e manufacture of a itional an  en ance  E F ORO  systems to 
commence commercial pro rams in t e nite  tates. 



n scal 2022  we ma e si ni cant pro ress in rea in  own 
or ani ational silos an  sol in  operational c allen es  ma in  us 
e en more a ile an  competiti e in t e mar et. e rou t to et er 
our lo al e pertise to ali n wit  pro ect eman  a ressin  acute 
talent an  s ill s orta es y elpin  pro ect mana ers an  lea ers 
access a aila le talent across our re ions an  wit in Enterprise 
Capa ilities EC .  
Fun amental to our in  an  Act lo ally strate y an  i ital 
a option  EC is AECOM s primary e icle for wor  s arin . Operatin  
across eo rap ic oun aries an  time ones  EC partners wit  
re ional an  lo al usiness ine pro ect teams to pro i e tec nical 
e pertise  accelerate eli ery an  eep AECOM competiti e in 
t e in ustry. it  o ces in se en countries  an  a team of o er 
2 000 tec nical professionals  EC eli ers i uality specialist 
ser ices t at elp ll capa ility aps  resourcin  nee s an  tec nical 
constraints on pro ects of all scopes. 

arnessin  i ital tools t at ena le remote colla oration  EC as 
e ten e  its ser ice o erin s to support re ional pro ect teams in 
more comple  en a ements an  to supplement pro ect sta —w ere 
an  w en it s nee e  t e most. 

From monumental pro rams suc  as EOM in t e Mi le East to 
critical transportation infrastructure in t e  EC teame  wit  
re ional pro ect teams to a  alue to pro ect eli ery urin  e ery 
sta e of t e pro ect lifecycle. 
EC also esta lis e  t e Rail ystems Capa ility Center to etter 
support t e eli ery of lo al transit pro ects  an  t e i ital A option 

u  A  a cross re ional team elpin  to stren t en our core 
en ineerin  an  esi n o erin  t rou  t e a option of lo al i ital 
solutions. it  a team of o er 100 multi isciplinary professionals 
wor in  from most of AECOM s re ions  t e A  is ri in  t e 
a option of lo al i ital solutions in our core esi n an  en ineerin  

usiness to impro e uality  an  automate an  streamline wor ows 
an  ata ri en ecision ma in .

Advancing Our Approach to Work Sharing 
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Extending Client  
Relationships

We are collaborating more 
than ever before. Through 
prioritizing strategic 
opportunities and leveraging 
our advisory and program 
management business, we 
are winning what matters and 
nurturing long-term client 
relationships across our core 
and emerging markets.
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By bringing together our best talent, leveraging our greatest strengths and 
resources, and prioritizing technical excellence, we are providing value that is 
unmatched and that is extending our largest client relationships.

n scal 2022  we ma e tremen ous pro ress in stren t enin  ey 
relations ips w ile continuin  to eli er worl class tec nical an  
a isory ser ices. Re ectin  t e eep alue we rin  to clients an  
an increasin  focus on colla oratin  lo ally on our i est returnin  

rowt  opportunities  we were successful on all ten of our critical  
must win  pursuits i enti e  at t e start of t e year. n a ition  our net 

promoter scores continue to set new recor s an  comforta ly e cee  
esta lis e  enc mar s for professional ser ices or ani ations.
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Network Rail, UK

Our appointment to support etwor  Rail s operations in t e  
t rou  its Commercial er ices framewor  continues AECOM s 
lon stan in  relations ip wit  t e re ion as we eli er tec nical  
inno ati e an  sustaina le solutions to ene t ot  etwor  Rail 
an  passen ers. AECOM s Commercial er ices Framewor  is 
supportin  t e ort  est an  Central re ion of t e s rail 
networ  t e ac one of ritain an  economic spine lin in  some 
of t e country s main cities. 

rou  t is framewor  AECOM is supportin  etwor  Rail to 
connect wor ers wit  o s  people wit  lo e  ones an  oo s to 
mar et  a in  social alue an  economic opportunities to t e 
re ions. e are also responsi le for a isin  on more t an 20 000 
miles of trac  an  2 00 stations as part of etwor  Rail s strate y 
for ac ie in  science ase  net ero y 20 0. it  its wor  on 

ort ern ower ouse Rail  i  pee  2 an  t e ranspennine 
Route p ra e  t is pro ect a s to t e e tensi e footprint AECOM 

as across t e re ion.

NAVFAC Atlantic

E pan in  our lon  trac  recor  wit  t e . . a y  AECOM is lea in  
a oint enture wit  En afe to eli er arc itecture an  en ineerin  
ser ices for t e a al Facilities En ineerin  ystems Comman  

A FAC . e oint enture is performin  en ironmental stu ies  
in esti ations  an  esi ns t at a ress pressin  en ironmental 
c allen es on its Compre ensi e on erm En ironmental Action 

a y C EA  pro ram. is multi year contract now pro i es us wit  
t e reatest alue e posure to t is client s en ironmental pro rams. 
As part of t e . . a y s critical wor  we are pro i in  compliance 
wit  restoration pro rams an  re ulations to elp a ress ey 
en ironmental c allen es. Our worl class specialists consistently 

eli er i uality  cost e ecti e en ironmental ser ices t at ri e 
inno ation  eli er ital pro rams an  elp ac ie e our client s oals.
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AECOM provides 

consistent, high expertise in 

environmental investigations 

with a large resource 

base of environmental 

professionals.”

Baltimore Corps of Engineers 

I would recommend 

AECOM because of their 

global and broad range 

of services delivered 

professionally and 

proactively, often in 

complex circumstances.”

Shell plc

AECOM’s thought process 

into programs and 

projects makes it one of 

the industry’s leading 

consultancies.”

Heathrow Airport Ltd.
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California High-Speed Rail 

o ay  transport etween California s me are ions is ot  time an  
car on intensi e  wit  tra elers limite  to eit er car or plane. California 

i pee  Rail promises to c an e t at. 
AECOM is prou  to lea  t e eli ery of t is once in a eneration 
pro ect  w ic  is poise  to ecome one of t e most transformati e 
infrastructure in estments in . . istory. Our oint enture wit  some 
of t e nation s lea in  rail eli ery specialists positions us to reali e its 
timely eli ery. 
As t e nation s rst e icate  i spee  rail system  California 

i pee  Rail will transform mo ility in t e state wit  fre uent  
200 mile per our electri e  train ser ices. e result will e 

ramatically re uce  tra el times—less t an t ree ours etween 
an Francisco an  os An eles—an  a new con uit for sustaina le 

mo ility statewi e. 
E en efore its full  00 mile uil out  t e pro ram will pro i e 
far more t an swifter intercity tra el. A core element of its eli ery 
inclu es concurrent statewi e transportation in estments to pro i e 
mo ility  economic an  en ironmental ene ts at t e earliest possi le 
time. e pro ram will en a e 0 small usinesses an  create 
almost 000 o s wit  nearly 0  of e pen itures in isa anta e  
communities—wit  furt er ene ts to come. 

Hamad International Airport

AECOM is supportin  t e infrastructure e pansion plans to e elop 
important facilities at ama  nternational Airport  w ic  will prepare 
it for future rowt  an  triple t e airport s o erall car o capacity. 

e pro ect will en ance t e eli ery an  processin  of supplies an  
important car o to atar  elpin  to meet t e eman s of its rowin  
economy w ile si ni cantly en ancin  its lo al frei t operations. 
As part of t e e pansion  AECOM will pro i e pro ram mana ement 
ser ices for Car o erminal 2 an  Amiri Fli t Facilities. e will also 
pro i e pro ect mana ement an  construction mana ement of t e 
new car o terminal s ancillary supportin  uil in s t at inclu e a 

eterinary inspection center  central utility plant an  infrastructure 
i ersions.

Program Management
Our pro ram mana ement an  a isory usiness pro i es t e structure  tools  tec ni ues an  processes to eli er on our ision an  mana e 
our clients  most c allen in  infrastructure nee s. y connectin  our e pertise an  colla oratin  across ser ices  mar ets  an  eo rap ies  
we mana e outcome ri en pro ects t at eli er social  economic an  en ironmental alue. 

rou out t e year  we rew our worl class pro ram mana ement usiness y o er 0  an  are on trac  to ou le t e si e of t e usiness. 
e remain committe  to t e le acies of t e pro rams we mana e  an  o er on oin  en a ement t rou  t e pro ram lifecycle  from ay ero 

to eli ery an  eyon .



Leading
in ESG
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Our leading ESG services solve our clients’ most 
complex projects today and into the future, leaving 
positive impacts for generations to come. Sustainable 
development and resilience are embedded across 
all of our work. Over the year, we launched our ESG 
Advisory practice, set more ambitious science-based 
net zero targets, developed our global Social Value 
policy, developed digital tools to help our clients 
meet their ESG principles, and implemented new ESG 
training programs. 
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Achieving Net Zero Carbon Emissions with Science-Based Targets Initiative 

To ensure we continue to keep up with the latest best practices and climate 
science, we have set an updated 2040 net zero target that has been validated 
by the Science-Based Targets initiative (SBTi), making AECOM one of the rst 
companies globally to achieve this. As part of our updated, more ambitious net zero 
commitment we are also targeting: 

Re ucin  cope 1 an  2 emissions y 0  
y 20 0 compare  wit  201 — lo ally we 

re uce  cope 1 an  2 emissions  co erin  
eet e icles an  o ce ener y respecti ely  
y 1  from our scal 201  aseline year 

usin  ey tra el an  real estate initiati es. 
e ma e pro ress a ainst t is commitment 

in arious ways inclu in  y ri t si in  our 
o ce space  an  implementin  sustaina ility 

ui elines for future o ce refur is ments 
an  relocations. ome of t is re uction also 

as een ue to re uce  acti ity since t e 
pan emic  w ic  we will nee  to maintain.

Re ucin  cope  emissions y 0  y 
20 0 compare  wit  201 —Re ucin  
our cope  emissions means focusin  on 
our supply c ain emissions an  usiness 
tra el. e a e ri en an  ecline in our 
supply c ain emissions  inclu in  a 2  
re uction in usiness tra el  since 201  an  
are loo in  to uil  on t is pro ress t rou  
initiati es suc  as our supplier en a ement 
pro ram  t rou  w ic  we are reac in  out 
to o er 000 of our top suppliers to support 
t em in settin  tar ets an  t eir own 

ecar oni ation e orts. 

Re ucin  all emissions y 0  y 20 0 
compare  wit  201  an  o settin  

remainin  emissions in 20 0 t rou  i
uality car on remo al pro ects—ac ie in  

t is lon term re uction tar et will mean 
uil in  on t e initiati es across all copes 

put in place for our 20 0 tar ets. e a e 
initiate  wor  on our own pilot natural climate 
solution pro ects for car on o settin .

60% 50% 90%
Reduction in 

Scope 1 and Scope 2 
emissions by 2030

Reduction in Scope 3 
emissions by 2030

in total emissions 
by 2040

Sustainable Legacies Pillars 

Our approach to leading in ESG comes to life through our Sustainable Legacies 
strategy, which is organized around the following four pillars:

Achieve net zero carbon emissions by 2040: e a e furt ere  
our own car on emissions oals y ac ie in  operational net ero 
for scal 2021  w ile also committin  to reac  science ase  net 

ero car on emissions y 20 0.
Embed sustainable development and resilience across our 
work: e intro uce  cope  a rst of its in  approac  wit  
t e oal of re ucin  car on impact on ma or pro ects y at least 

0 . e will also em e  net ero  resilience an  social alue 
tar ets into our client account mana ement pro ram.

Improve social outcomes: e elie e e uity  i ersity 
an  inclusion ena le etter outcomes for clients  a eeper 
un erstan in  of community c allen es an  more inno ati e 
solutions t at propel t e in ustry forwar . As part of t is ple e  
we a e set an in ustry lea in  near term tar et of women 
comprisin  at least 20  of senior lea ers ip roles an  at least 

 of t e o erall wor force. n a ition  we a e implemente  
new re uire  unconscious ias trainin  an  set speci c tar ets 
wit in eac  of our re ions to a ance our e uity  i ersity an  
inclusion oals.
Enhance governance: o etter assess E  ris  factors in 
potential pro ects  we a e eploye  an enterprise framewor  
supporte  y lea ers ip accounta ility an  a ocacy t rou  
t e au it of speci c E  tar ets an  metrics on an annual asis. 

Committed to achieving 

1.5ºC aligned 
science-based targets by 2040



We also maintained our operational net zero status in 2022 and commit to maintaining 
operational net zero status annually. We achieved operational net zero through 
reduction of Scope 1 and 2 emissions in line with climate science and o setting 
remaining emissions. 
  FY ’18  FY ’22 

Category  tCO2e/yr  tCO2e/yr  % Reduction

Scope 1 + 2  138,025  53,706 -61% 

Scope 3 - Supply chain  2,740,482  2,515,999  -8%

Scope 3 - Business travel   158,182   60,287  -62%

Totals   3,036,689   2,629,992  -13%

1. Launched ESG advisory practice
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er aps our reatest milestone t is year as een t e launc  
of our E  A isory practice  w ic  eploys our e pertise 
to elp our clients na i ate t is rapi ly e ol in  space an  
reali e t eir am itious isions. Our specialists are applyin  
t eir in ustry lea in  s ills an  e perience to e elop 
institutional now ow an  ser ice o erin s t at put us at 
t e forefront of E  a isory.

or in  wit  or ani ations at t e forefront of t e lo al 
reen transition  inclu in  t e nite  in om s etwor  

Rail an  Airport Aut ority on  on  our A isory er ices 
are miti atin  ris  uil in  trust an  impro in  lon term 
outcomes.

3. Social Value policy
e elie e t at in estin  in local communities to create 

positi e social an  economic outcomes is at t e eart of 
eneratin  social alue. e wor  wit  our clients  partners 

an  suppliers to lin  t e opportunities presente  y our 
pro ects to t e nee s of t e local communities we operate 
in  ri in  t e creation of positi e  lastin  le acies. ocial 

alue is critical to ac ie in  our E  strate y an  ma in  
sure t at no one is left e in . 
n scal 2022 we pu lis e  our rst lo al ocial alue 
olicy  reco ni in  t e importance AECOM  our clients an  

wor force s place on eli erin  positi e outcomes t rou  
our operations. e a e e elope  a set of o erarc in  
commitments t at set a clear strate ic irection an  allow 
our re ional teams to apply as appropriate wit in t eir local 
conte t an  settin .2. Advanced ScopeX™ initiatives

e oal of our ustaina le e acies strate y is 
strai tforwar  to ensure t at t e wor  we o in 
partners ip wit  our clients lea es a positi e  lastin  
impact for communities an  our planet.  
One e ample of em e in  E  principles into e eryt in  
we o is our cope  approac  w ic  consi ers materials  
site locations  lo istics  an  construction met o s to re uce 
an  eliminate a pro ects  impact on t e natural en ironment. 

e minimi e ener y use  optimi e sources of renewa le 
power an  w ere feasi le  wor  wit  an  en ance natural 

a itats to eliminate car on emissions. e elie e t at 
cope  will e our i est contri ution to elp en  t e 

climate emer ency. y ecar oni in  t e uilt en ironment 
an  supportin  our clients to ac ie e t eir net ero a en as  
we re stri in  to impro e t e cities an  communities we 
ser e  an  eli erin  a etter worl .

4. Sustainable Legacies training
n scal 2022 we launc e  trainin  on our ustaina le 
e acies strate y to all employees lo ally  ac ie in  a 100  

completion rate. is trainin  was followe  y t e e elopment 
of t e ustaina le e acies Aca emy  a tec nical trainin  
aca emy co erin  nine lessons on climate miti ation an  
climate a aptation issues. e also e elope  ite si e 
mo ules on ey topics suc  as cope  impro in  social 
outcomes  E  ris  an  our science ase  net ero tar ets.

Our emissions ata as een eri e  in accor ance wit  O 1 0 201  a ainst t e re uirements of t e R   rotocol—
Corporate Accountin  tan ar  an  e reen ouse as rotocol—Corporate alue C ain cope  tan ar

Progress Against Our ESG Strategy



HS2 Interchange

e . . s i  pee  2 2  railway is Europe s lar est 
infrastructure pro ect an  is on t e way to ecomin  one of t e 
worl s most sustaina le an  tec nolo ically sop isticate  

i spee  rail networ s. y connectin  t e s ur an centers 
an  creatin  muc  nee e  capacity  2 is esi ne  to 
create economic stimulus  ena lin  t e mo ility of people an  

oo s  an  eli erin  a le acy of s ills an  societal ene ts y 
en ancin  t e en ironment an  communities aroun  its station 

u s. it in t is state of t e art networ  one station stan s 
out  nterc an e tation.

e e een selecte  y ain  O Rour e as t e esi ner for t is 
new ultra low ener y station. As a multimo al u  nterc an e 

tation li es up to its name. t will ser e t e est Mi lan s re ion 
as well as irmin am nternational Airport  ma in  it a ey 
interc an e for rail an  air passen ers ali e.
Our E  strate y  ustaina le e acies  ali ns wit  t e oals of 

2 in eli erin  a esi n  w ic  focuses on positi e outcomes 
for users an  t e local community w ile minimi in  car on wit  a 

REEAM Outstan in  esi n. 

San Diego Gas & Electric

e year roun  t reat of wil res an  t e escalatin  impacts of 
climate c an e re uire ma or in estments in tec nolo y an  ener y 
infrastructure. AECOM is elpin  to pro i e pro ram mana ement 
ser ices in support of an ie o as  Electric s E  wil re 
miti ation an  pu lic safety power s uto  ris  re uction e orts 

urin  e treme weat er con itions. 
As part of t e trate ic n er roun in  ro ram  we will assist in 
t e con ersion of un re s of miles of o er ea  electric lines in an 

ie o o er t e ne t eca e. 
n a ition to acceleratin  t e pace an  scope of t e 

un er roun in  pro ram  we are elpin  to minimi e community 
isruption an  costs an  impro e e ciencies y implementin  

sustaina le solutions an  inno ati e approac es to pre
construction an  construction acti ities.
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Lost Workday Case Rate Trend
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Corporate 
Governance

Safeguarding our people and operations remains a core priority at AECOM. Fostering an exceptional safety culture 
based on equity, diversity and inclusion, and where communication, collaboration, and consultation enable ownership 
for the well-being of self and others continued to be a critical focus in scal 2022.

50% 40%

FY ’22

0.09
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Safety



AECOM s afety for ife pro ram  ri en y emonstrate  
lea ers ip commitment an  empowere  employees  as eli ere  
in ustry lea in  performance an  su se uent reco nition. AECOM 
was awar e  t e Royal ociety for t e re ention of Acci ents 
Ro A  resi ent s Awar  for a in  ac ie e  1  consecuti e 

annual ol  Awar s. Ro A e nes ol  Awar  winners as a in  
ac ie e  a ery i  le el of performance  emonstratin  well

e elope  occupational ealt  an  safety mana ement systems 
an  culture  outstan in  control of ris  an  ery low le els of error  

arm an  loss. 

e pre ious year pro uce  many e ents  ot  worl  an  local  t at 
presente  t e potential to istract employees  ne ati ely impact 
t eir well ein  an  pre ent t em from ein  mentally present in t e 
wor place. Ali ne  wit  AECOM s afety for ife pro ram  arious 
e ents  tools  an  communications were eli ere  in scal year 2022 
to furt er support employee en a ement an  well ein . E ents 
inclu e  our secon  annual afe uar  0 irtual conference  
allowin  our lo al employees to en a e interacti ely wit  arious 
resources esi ne  to increase awareness of ow our afe uar  
core alue is e ecute  across our functions. 

Our focus on emp asi in  t e critical importance of min fulness 
an  situational awareness efore ta in  action  an  of pre plannin  
was initiate  in scal year 2022 t rou  our a e a Moment  
campai n  w ic  continues to e casca e  lo ally t rou  our 

arious communication c annels. ese e amples are part of our 
continuous impro ement e orts an  furt er stren t en our afety 
for ife pro ram.

AECOM is committe  to maintainin  t e p ysical  psyc olo ical  
an  social well ein  of our employees  sta e ol ers  an  lo al 
communities t rou  appropriate ris  mana ement strate ies. 
AECOM s Culture of Carin  an  afety for ife pro ram ena les us to 
proacti ely an  a ressi ely i entify  mana e an  eliminate a ar s  
an  re uce ris  in our wor places. ese inci ent pre ention e orts 

a e continue  to a ance our ourney towar  a ero  inci ent 
culture  wit  our inci ent rates remainin  superior to t e in ustry 
a era e. it in scal year 2022  our otal Recor a le nci ent 
Rate R R  in our rofessional er ices usinesses re ects an 
impro ement of 0  o er t e pre ious e scal years w ile our ost 

or ay Case Rate CR  impro e  y 0  o er t e same perio . 

AECOM applies t e . . Occupational afety an  ealt  
A ministration O A  recor a le in ury an  illness e nition to  
our lo al operations  allowin  for a stan ar  recor eepin  
approac  across all re ions. AECOM metrics inclu e in ury an  
illness inci ents associate  wit  AECOM employees an  o not 
inclu e contractor ata.

TRIR = total number of recordable incidents X 200,000 hours 

  Total hours worked 

LWCR = total number of lost time incidents X 200,000 hours 

  Total hours worked 
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Data Security
e reco ni e t e t reats to our information tec nolo y 

systems  inclu in  unaut ori e  access  computer ac ers  
computer iruses  malicious co e  cy erattac s  p is in  an  
ot er cy ersecurity pro lems an  system isruptions  inclu in  
possi le unaut ori e  access to our an  our clients  proprietary 
information. 

w ic  recei e  100  completion in scal 2022. e also 
pro i e supplemental trainin  on et ics an  compliance issues 
t rou out t e year an  incorporate et ics an  compliance 
principles in our trainin  for new employees an  new mana ers.
Furt ermore  we a e a compre ensi e cross functional 
et ics an  compliance pro ram focuse  on pre entin  issues 
from occurrin  etectin  t em if t ey appen  e ecti ely an  
e pe iently resol in  issues  an  capturin  an  communicatin  
lessons learne  to pre ent t em from repeatin . As a result  we 

a e een reco ni e  si  times y Et isp ere as a orl s Most 
Et ical Company.

n response  we a e e elope  an nformation ecurity 
ro ram comprise  of ro ust policies  proce ures an  

stan ar s o ernin  ata pri acy an  information security of 
t e company s information an  assets. e a e a structure  
uni e  security framewor  ali ne  to in ustry lea in  
stan ar s an  safe uar s  inclu in  ut not limite  to  O 
2 001   C F  an   00 . ecurity measures are ta en 
to uar  a ainst unaut ori e  access to  alteration  isclosure  
or estruction of ata an  systems. 

Ethics and Compliance
At AECOM we elie e oo  et ics is oo  usiness. e are 
committe  to always prioriti in  et ics an  inte rity  not 
simply ecause it s t e ri t t in  to o  ut also ecause it 

elps safe uar  our people an  our company from potential 
wron oin  w ile stren t enin  our ran  an  reputation aroun  
t e worl . 
Our Co e of Con uct outlines t e le al ui elines we must 
follow an  eneral et ical principles to elp eac  of us ma e t e 
ri t ecisions w en con uctin  usiness worl wi e. ea ers 
at AECOM promote et ical e a ior t rou  a lo al et ics 
committee as well as t rou  re ional et ics committees. 
Our employees ta e part in annual Co e of Con uct trainin  

Human Rights Commitment
AECOM is a si natory to t e . . lo al Compact an  a eres to t e nternational ill of Ri ts an  nternational a or Or ani ation s 

eclaration of Fun amental rinciples an  Ri ts at or  w ic  un erscores our commitment to a i in  y an  promotin  international 
uman ri ts. AECOM s uman Ri ts tatement an  Mo ern la ery Act tatement pro i e more etail on our policies an  commitments 

relate  to ensurin  fun amental ri ts at wor  suc  as reasona le wor in  con itions an  wa es an  t e ri t to collecti e ar ainin  an  
com attin  uman ri ts a uses  suc  as mo ern sla ery an  c il  la or. 
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AECOM s common stoc  tra es on t e ew or  toc   
E c an e un er t e sym ol ACM. 

Investor Materials 
AECOM s n estor Relations we site contains ac roun  
on our company an  our ser ices  nancial information  
fre uently as e  uestions an  our online annual report  as well 
as ot er useful information. For in estor information  inclu in  
a itional copies of our Annual Report  Form 10  Form 10  
or ot er nancial literature  please isit our we site at  
in estors.aecom.com. 

Copies of AECOM s Form 10  may e o taine  free of c ar e 
y contactin  illiam a riels i in our n estor Relations  
epartment ia email at 

AECOM n estorRelations aecom.com 
or ia p one at 212  2 2. 

n epen ent re istere  pu lic accountin  rm 
Ernst  oun   os An eles  California  A 

ransfer A ent 
Computers are 

.O. o  01 0 
Colle e unction   2 

00    
www.computers are.com

Scope of Report
e sustaina ility ata an  acti ities inclu e  in t is report 

co er t e past se eral years to pro i e a clearer picture of 
our performance. is report co ers our owne  or operate  

usinesses an  oes not a ress t e performance of our 
suppliers  contractors or partners unless ot erwise note . 

e a e prepare  t e information an  case stu ies solely 
to pro i e a eneral o er iew of our sustaina ility acti ities  
an  t is report s oul  not e use  y anyone ma in  an 
in estment ecision. n a ition  t e information in t is report 
is summari e  an  is not a complete escription of all of our 
acti ities  t erefore  we a e ma e ualitati e u ements as 
to certain information to inclu e t at coul  e etermine  
to e inaccurate or incomplete. e i  not employ any t ir  
party rm to au it t is report. 

Forward-looking Information 
is report contains forwar loo in  statements relatin  to 

t e manner in w ic  we inten  to con uct our acti ities ase  
on our current plans an  e pectations. ese statements are 
not promises of our future con uct or policy an  are su ect 
to a ariety of uncertainties an  ot er factors  many of w ic  
are eyon  our control. erefore  t e actual con uct of our 
acti ities  inclu in  t e e elopment  implementation or 
continuation of any pro ram  policy or initiati e iscusse  in 
t is report  may i er materially in t e future. e statements 
of intention in t is report spea  only as of t e ate of t is 
report  an  we o not un erta e to pu licly up ate any 
statements in t is report. As use  in t is report  t e term 
AECOM  an  suc  terms as t e company  our  its  we  

an  us  may refer to one or more of AECOM s consoli ate  
su si iaries or a liates or to all of t em ta en as a w ole. 
All t ese terms are use  for con enience only an  are not 
inten e  as a precise escription of any of t e separate 
entities  eac  of w ic  mana es its own a airs.

1 Re enue  less pass t rou  re enue  rowt  rates are presente  on a constant currency asis.
2 On a constant currency asis.
  E clu es t e impact of certain items  suc  as restructurin  costs  amorti ation of intan i le assets an  ot er items. ee Re ulation  
nformation for a reconciliation of non AA  measures to t e compara le AA  measures.

 Re ects se ment operatin  performance  e clu in  AECOM Capital an  A.
5 et income efore interest e pense  ta  e pense  epreciation an  amorti ation.

AECOM ON NYSE

FOOTNOTES

DISCLAIMERS
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1 nclu es Russia relate  e it costs in scal 2022.

REGULATION G INFORMATION
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Reconciliation of NSR
wel e Mont s En e

ep 0  2021 ep 0  2022
Americas
Re enue 10 22 .  .  

ess  ass t rou  re enue 2 . 22 .2 
et ser ice re enue 5 . 11.1

International 
Re enue 112. 20 .

ess  ass t rou  re enue 0 .1 0 .0
et ser ice re enue 2 50 .5 2 5 . 2

Segment Performance (excludes ACAP) 
Re enue 1 . 1 1 .0

ess  ass t rou  re enue 2 2.5 .2
et ser ice re enue  10 .  0 .

Consolidated 
Re enue 1 0. 1 1 .2

ess  ass t rou  re enue 2 2.5 .2
et ser ice re enue 10 . 11.0

Reconciliation of Adjusted Operating Income 
wel e Mont s En e

ep 0  2021 ep 0  2022
Americas Segment: 
ncome from operations .0 5 .

Amorti ation of intan i le assets 1 . 1 .  
A uste  income from operations 0.  1.2 

International Segment:
ncome from operations 1 .0 $221.2

Amorti ation of intan i le assets 5.2 1.  
A uste  income from operations $1 2.2 $222.  

Segment Performance (excludes ACAP) 
ncome from operations $ 20.0 $ 5.0 

Amorti ation of intan i le assets 22.  1 .  
A uste  income from operations $ 2.  $ .  

Reconciliation of Adjusted EPS 
wel e Mont s En e

ep 0  2021 ep 0  2022

et income attri uta le to AECOM from 
continuin  operations—per ilute  s are $1.  $2.  

er ilute  s are a ustments  
Restructurin  costs1 0. 0. 5 
Amorti ation of intan i le assets 0.15 0.1

repayment premium on e t 0. —
Financin  c ar es in interest e pense 0.0 0.0

a  e ect of t e a o e a ustments  0. 5  0.1  
aluation allowances an  ot er ta  only items 0.15 —

A uste  net income attri uta le to AECOM 
from continuin  operations per ilute  s are $2. 2 $ .  

Reconciliation of Adjusted EBITDA
wel e Mont s En e

ep 0  2021 ep 0  2022

et income attri uta le to AECOM  
from continuin  operations $294.7 $389.1 

ncome ta  e pense 89.0 136.1 
Depreciation an  amorti ation 176.9 170.2 
nterest income inclu e  in ot er income (6.7) (8.2) 
nterest e pense 238.3 110.3 

Amorti e  an  fees inclu e   
in interest e pense (11.4) (4.8) 

E DA $780.8 $792.7 
Restructurin  costs1 48.9 107.6 

A uste  E DA $829.7 $900.3 

Reconciliation of Net Cash Provided by  
Operating Activities to Free Cash Flow

wel e Mont s En e
ep 0  2021 ep 0  2022

et cas  pro i e  y operatin  acti ities  $704.7 $713.7 
Capital e pen itures  net (121.5) (128.1)

Free cas  ow $583.2 $585.6 



About AECOM

AECOM (NYSE  ACM) is the world’s trusted infrastructure consulting rm, delivering professional services throughout the project 
lifecycle — from advisory, planning, design and engineering to program and construction management. On projects spanning 
transportation, buildings, water, new energy and the environment, our public- and private-sector clients trust us to solve their 
most complex challenges. Our teams are driven by a common purpose to deliver a better world through our unrivaled technical 
and digital expertise, a culture of equity, diversity and inclusion, and a commitment to environmental, social and governance 
priorities. AECOM is a Fortune 500 rm and its Professional Services business had revenue of $13.1 billion in scal year 2022. 
See how we are delivering sustainable legacies for generations to come at aecom.com and @AECOM.


